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ìäðî ¬ÔÂ¯„‚†ÔÈÓÈ·

ÌÈ„ÂÓÈÏ‰†˙˘Ï†‰‚ÏÓ
·¢Ò˘˙

˙„Â·Ú†˙Ø·˙ÂÎ‰†È˘ÈÏ˘†¯‡Â˙Ï†˙ÈØË„ÂËÒÏ
¯Ê‚Ó‰†˙Â„Â‡†Ú„È‰†˙‡†Ì„˜È˘†‡˘Â·†‰ÊÈ˙

ÆÏ‡¯˘È·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰

÷éðòé È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰†¯˜ÁÏ†ÈÏ‡¯˘È‰†ÊÎ¯Ó‰
øàåúì úé¯èðãåèñì ç¢ù ²°¬°°° ñ¢ò äâìî
åéèáéä åà éùéìùä øæâîä ø÷çá ú¯÷ñåòä éùéìù

®ìàøùéá íéðåùä
úà ùéã÷äì ú¯ø÷åçì øùôàì äâìîä úøèî

®ø÷çîá ÷åñéòì ä¯åðîæ áøéî

íéãîòåî äâìî úìá÷ì äù÷á ùéâäì íéàùø
ºíéàáä íéàðúä ìò íéðåòä

®±ääåáâ äìëùäì ãñåîá ä¯íåùøä úé¯èðãåèñ
®úéèðååìø äðéìôéöñéã ìëî ¬ì¢åçá åà õøàá

®²úøùåàîä éùéìù øàåúì ø÷çî úåòöä ú¯ìòá
®ä¯íåùø àéä¯àåä åá ãñåîä éãé ìò

®³®úéìàøùé úåçøæà ú¯ìòá

úåðôì àð äîùøä éñôèå íéôñåð íéèøô úìá÷ì
®æëøîä éãøùîì

‡ ¯ Â ˜ † Ï Â ˜
ÈÏ‡¯˘È‰†ÊÎ¯Óä ìù éùéîçä éúðùä áéáàä ñðë
¬õøîá ²°²± á íéé÷úé†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰†¯˜ÁÏ

®²°°²
ø÷çîä úãåáò úà âéöäì íéðéðåòîä íéø÷åç
øéö÷ú çåìùì íéù÷áúî ¬ñðëä úøâñîá íäìù

®±°®±®²°°² ì ãò ¬ãçà ãåîò êøåàá úéøáòá

ºìåìëì øéö÷úä ìò
®±äãåáòä úøúåë
®²ø÷çîä úåøèî
®³úéèøåàéúúéâùåî úøâñî
®´äéâåìåãåúî
®µíéàöîî

úáåúë ¬íé¯ø÷åçä úå¯îù úà ïééöì ùé ïëåîë
®E-MAIL ¬ñ÷ô ¬ïåôìè ¬äãåáòä íå÷î

®æëøîä ãøùîì úåðôì àð ¬íéôñåð íéèøôì

‰ˆÂÙ˙†˙ÂÓÈ˘¯
íéôéñåîå äöåôúä úîéùø úà íéðëãòî åðà åìà íéîéá

®úéðåøè÷ìà äöåôú úîéùø
úåøåëæúå íéðåëãò ¬úåòãåä óèåù ïôåàá ìá÷ì úðî ìò
åà¯å øàåãä úåòöîàá æëøîä éîåñøôå úåéåìéòô ìò
úà óéñåäì¯ïëãòì ú¯ðîæåî êðä ¬éðåøè÷ìàä øàåãä
úáåúëá àöîðù ¬äîùøää ñôåè úåòöîàá êééèøô

ºäàáä
http://www.bgu.ac.il/ICTR/MailingListForm.html 
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ÌÈÙÒÎ‰†ÈÒÈÈ‚Ó†˙Â„‚‡˙‰†Ï˘†Ë¯ËÈ‡‰†¯˙‡·
Association of Fundraising)†ÌÈÈÚÂˆ˜Ó‰
Ô˙È†Â·Â†¨Ú„ÈÓ†ÊÎ¯Ó†Â˘È†¨®Professionals, (AFP)
˙Â¯Â˜Ó†≥¨≤∞∞†≠Ó†¯˙ÂÈ†ÏÈÎÓ‰†‚ÂÏË˜†‡ÂˆÓÏ
ÒÂÈ‚·†ÌÈ¯Â˘˜‰†¨®Â‡„ÈÂ†˙ÂËÏ˜Â†ÌÈ¯Ó‡Ó†¨ÌÈ¯ÙÒ©

Æ˙ÂÓÂ¯˙Â†ÌÈÙÒÎ

ìåëéå ùîúùîì éúåãéãéå èåùô àåä âåìè÷á ùåôéçä
¬çúôî úåìéî úãì÷ä é¢ò ¬íéëøã øôñîá úåùòéäì
¬øîàî ¬øôñ© øå÷îä âåñ ¬øáçîä íù ¬øå÷îä íù

®øåàì äàöåää úðùå íù ¬¨åàãéå úèì÷ åà

íéðåúðä úãì÷ä øçàì úìá÷úîä úåøå÷îä úîéùø
ìë ìù íéàìîä íééôøâåéìáéáä íéèøôä úà äìéëî

®øå÷îå øå÷î

èðøèðéàä øúà úåòöîàá äæ âåìè÷ì òéâäì ïúéð
º åúá åúëù   ¬í éôñëä   éñ é é âî  ú åã âàúä  ìù
åãöá úàöîðù äîéùøä êåúî ®www.afpnet.org 
Resource ìò õåçìì ùé ¬éùàøä óãä ìù éìàîùä

®Online Card Catalog ìò ë¢çàå Center
✶ ✶ ✶ ✶ ✶

¬äàéø÷ì íéöìîåî íéøôñ ³µ°ë ìù úôñåð äîéùø
øùôà ¬íéðåùä åéèáéä ìò éùéìùä øæâîá íé÷ñåòä
¬ C h a r i t y  C h a n n e l   èðøèðéàä øúàá àåöîì

º ú ø ú å ë ä   ú ç ú
º ú á å ú ë á   ¬   W e  R e v i e w  ( T H )

®http://CharityChannel.com/WeReview

ìçä ¬íéàùåð ìù ãåàî äáçø úù÷ úñøåô åæ äîéùø
ø÷ç ¬úåîåøúå íéôñë ñåéâ ¬úåáãðúä ¬äéôåøúðìéôî
íéðåâøà ìù úåìäðä ¬úåàéøáå êåðéç ¬øåâðñ éðåâøà
®éùéìùä øæâîá ä÷éúàá äìëå ¬çååø úåðååë àìì
íù ìù á¢àä éôì úâìèå÷î ¬äàåìîá äòéôåî àéä
àùåðä åà ¬øåàì äàöåää íù ¬øáçîä íù ¬øôñä

®øôñä ã÷îúî åáù

íéìéãáî äæ øúàá íéòéôåîù íééæëøî íéèðîìà éðù
ºåðåøúé úà íéøöåéå íéøçà íéøúàî åúåà

®±íéøôñä úéáøî ºúøàåî äéôøâåéìáéáá øáåãî
äôé÷î äøé÷ñá íéååìî äîéùøá íéòéôåîä
íéùðà é¢ò úåáúëð úåøé÷ñä ®íúåãåà úáçøðå
øôñä úà åàöîù ¬éùéìùä øæâîá íé÷ñåòä íéðåù
®ªíéøôñä ìù øåàì úåàöåää é¢ò àìå ¬êøò ìòáì

®²øéùé ïôåàá äîéùøä êåúî øôñ ìë ùåëøì ïúéð
íéøôñä úåðç ìù øúàì øåùé÷ä úåòöîàá

®Amazon úéìàåèøéåä

ªøôñ ìò äøé÷ñ áåúëì ïéðåòîä ìëì øùôàî øúàä
äîéùøì åñéðëäìå ¬éùéìùä øæâîá ÷ñåòä õìîåî
¬øúàá úåéåöîä úåèøåôî úåéçðä ñéñá ìò ¬úîéé÷ä

ºúáåúëá
http://charitychannel.com/wereview/we
_review_guidelines.htm

‰„Â·Ú†˙ÂÈÂÏÚÂ†¯Î˘
Ï‡¯˘È·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó·

¯˜ÁÏ†ÈÏ‡¯˘È‰†ÊÎ¯Ó‰†È¢Ú†ÌÂÊÈ˘†˘„Á†¯˜ÁÓ
‰ÏÎÏÎÏ†˜Ï‡Ù†ÔÂÎÓ†ÌÚ†ÛÂ˙È˘·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰
„„Ï‡Â†È‡·‚†Ì¯ÂÈ†È¢Ú†ÚˆÂ·Â†¨˙È¯·Ú‰†‰ËÈÒ¯·ÈÂ‡·
ÌÏÂ˘Ó‰†¯Î˘‰†‰·Ó†˙‡†‰Â˘‡¯Ï†Û˘ÂÁ†˜È¯·
˙˜„Â·†‰„Â·Ú‰†ÆÏ‡¯˘È·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó·†ÌÈ„·ÂÚÏ
‰Ó¯·†Ô‰†Ï‡¯˘È·†ÌÈ¯¢ÎÏÓ‰†È„·ÂÚ†¯Î˘†˙‡
‰˘Ó‰†ÈÙÚÏ†Ì‡˙‰·†Ô‰Â†˙ÈÏÏÎ‰†˙ÚˆÂÓÓ‰
ÌÈ¯Ê‚ÓÏ†Â˙Â‡†‰ÂÂ˘ÓÂ†¨‰Ê†¯Ê‚Ó†Ï˘†ÌÈÈ¯˜ÈÚ‰
Ï˘†‚ˆÈÈÓ†Ì‚„Ó†ÏÚ†ÒÒÂ·Ó†¯˜ÁÓ‰†Æ˜˘Ó·†ÌÈ¯Á‡

ÆÏ‡¯˘È·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰†ÈÂ‚¯‡

íéðåùä íéôðòá äãåáòä úåéåìòå øëù éáâì íéðåúðä
ºíéðåúð éñéñá éðùî åøæâð

®±ìù†ÌÈÂ˙‰†„ÒÓá òöåáù éôë éôðòä âååéñä
È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰†¯˜ÁÏ†ÈÏ‡¯˘È‰†ÊÎ¯Ó‰
çúåô äæ âååéñ »áâðá ïåéøåâïá úèéñøáéðåàá
úèéñøáéðåàá åæëøîù éîåàìðéá éúàååùä è÷ééåøôá

®íìåòá íåéë ìáå÷îå ¬á¢äøàá ñðé÷ôåä ñðäå§â
®²úåñðëä ìäðî áùçîî åìá÷úðù éôë øëùä éðåúð

ø¢ëìî ìë ìù íééåëéðä ÷éúì íàúäáå äðéãîä
®åìù éôðòä âååéñäå

íéãåáéòä íò ãçé òãéîä éøâàî éðù ìù äáìöää

úåîø úìá÷ åøùôà ¬úéèñéèèñ úåùøãðä úåîàúääå
øëùä éìá÷î ìù äãåáòä úåéåìòå åèðå åèåøá øëùä
ïî äñðëä éðåàîå éðåøéùòì íú÷åìç ïëå ¬íéø¢ëìîá

®øúåéá äåáâä ãòå êåîðä

ºúåàáä úåéâåñì øàùä ïéá ñçééúî íéàöîîä çåúéð
®±äîåã éùéìùä øæâîá òöåîîä øëùä äîë ãò

éøåáéöä øåè÷ñá øëùìå ÷ùîá òöåîîä øëùì
äçååø ¬êåðéç ¬úåàéøá© íéìéá÷îä íéôðòá

¿¨äîåãëå
®²¬éùéìùä øæâîá øëùá ïåéååùä éà úãéî àéä äî

øæâîá ïåéååùä éàì øúåé äîåã àåä äîë ãòå
¿åìåë ÷ùîá åà éøåáéöä øæâîá ¬é÷ñòä

®³ïéáì íéøéëáä ïéá íééñçéä øëùä éøòô ìãåâ äî
íéëåîðä íéðåøéùòä øëù åà òöåîîä øëùä
íéøòôì äîåã àåä äîë ãòå ¬éùéìùä øæâîá

¿åìåë ÷ùîá
®´øæâîä êåúá íéðåùä íéôðòä ïéá äàååùäá

òöåîîä øëùá ïä íéìãáää íä äî ¬éùéìùä
¿íéðåùä íéôðòá íéøéëáä ïéá äàååùäá ïäå

®µøæâîá íéùðì íéøáâ ïéá øëùä éøòô íä äî
¿øúåé ìåãâ øòôä íäá íéôðò ùé íàäå ¬éùéìùä

ïåùàø ø÷çî øåîàë åäæ
íéðåúð úéúùú øöåéä íåçúá
®úåôñåð ø÷çî úåãåáòì úéðåéç
ìò éøåáéö ïåéã øùôàî àåä
úìàùá íééøéôîà íéðåúð ñéñá
øæâîá íéãáåòì øëùä äáåâ
ïîæá äìåòù äéâåñ Ð éùéìùä
éôë ¬íàä ºúåðåúéòá ïåøçàä
íéâ åçá  á åùçì  ìá å÷îù
éùéìùä øæâîá äãåáò ¬íéîéåñî
¬úéúåáãðúä äãåáò äø÷éòá àéä
íéðåâøàá øëùá íéãáåòäå
íéèøãðèñá ãåîòì íéëéøö äìà
íä íúåà íéáãðúîì íéîåã
íéðåâøàá øáåãîù åà ¬íéìéòôî
úåéâåñá íé÷ñåòä íééòåö÷î
íäéãáåòå úåéàøçàå úåáëøåî

¿íàúäá íéìåîâúì íéàëæ

íåéá åìòé úåøçàå äìà úåìàù
ø÷çîä úâöäì ùã÷åéù ïåéòä
íéùéà åôúúùé åáå åéàöîîå
¬àùåðì äòéâð éìòá íéðåù
®úåðåù úåéååæî åúåà åøéàéù

∫ ‡ ˘ Â  · † Ô Â È Ú † Ì Â È

ÁÂÂ¯†˙ÂÂÎ†‡ÏÏ†˙Â„ÒÂÓ·†¯Î˘‰†‰·Ó
áéáàìú ¬äéøåî ïåúøù ïåìîá ¬²°°² øàåðéá ²± ¬§á íåé

±µº°° Ð ±µº²°ãåáéëå úåñðëúä

±µº²° Ð ±µº³°º ä ë ø á   é ø á ã
øæâîä ø÷çì éìàøùéä æëøîä ìäðî ¬ÔÂ¯„‚†È·†§ôåøô

áâðá ïåéøåâïá úèéñøáéðåà ¬éùéìùä
úèéñøáéðåà ¬äìëìë ç¢îø ¬È˜ÒÂÏ†Ï‡¯˘È §ôåøô

áâðá ïåéøåâïá

±µº³° Ð ±¶º°°º ä à ö ø ä
¢˙ÈÏÎÏÎ‰†˙Î¯ÚÓ‰†È‡¯·†È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰¢

øæâîä ø÷çì éìàøùéä æëøîä ¬·ÈÏËÂ‚†Ï‡È„†ø¢ã
ïåéøåâïá úèéñøáéðåà ¬äìëìëì ä÷ìçîäå éùéìùä

áâðá

±¶º°° Ð ±¶º´µº ä à ö ø ä
¢ø‰ÓÂ¯˙†Â‡†‰¯ÂÓ˙†–†ÌÈ¯¢ÎÏÓ·†¯Î˘‰¢

íéìòåôä ÷ðá ¬¢íéìéòô¢ úöåá÷ ø¢åé ¬È‡·‚†Ì¯ÂÈ†øî
éìëìë õòåé ¬˜È¯·†„„Ï‡†øî

±¶º´µ  ±·º°°äô÷ ú÷ñôä

±·º°° Ð ±¸º°°º í é á é â î   ì ð à ô
øæâîäå äéîã÷à ¬íéø¢ëìî ¬äìùîî éâéöð åôúúùé

é÷ñòä

±¸º°° Ð ±¸º³°ìä÷ä úåôúúùäá ïåéã

ÌÈÈÙ¯‚ÂÈÏ·È·†˙Â¯Â˜Ó
È˘ÈÏ˘‰†¯Ê‚Ó‰†ÏÚ

Ë¯ËÈ‡·

éàáâ íøåé

¬¢íéìéòô¢ úöåá÷ ø¢åé ¬éàáâ íøåé
íéìòåôä ÷ðá



„

ó÷éäá ìåãéâá úîàá øáåãî ïéà éë íéððåìúî øáë
ïåñàä éòâôðì òåéñì íéðôî íéîøåúä àìà ¬úåîåøúä
®úåøçà úåøèîì íéîøåú åéä àìéîîù óñëä úà
úèìçåî èòîë ä÷ñôä ìò íéçååãî íéáø íéðåâøà
éñééâî íéðééöîù õåôðä øåòéùäå ¬íäéìà úåîåøúá
úá äãéøé àåä íéðåù íéîåçúî íéðåâøàá úåîåøú
åìëåé àì íéáø íéðåâøàù ùùç ùé ®úåîåøúá µ°¥ ë
ïåáùçì óéñåäì ùé ®íúåìéòôì íéôñë ÷éôñî ñééâì
óéøçäå øáëî äæ äöåàú øáåöù ¬ïåúéîä úà íâ ììåëä
øæâî éðåâøà øåáò ïåúéîä úåòîùî ®ïåñàä øçàì
úéàãåå äãéøé àéä úåîåøúî íéîéé÷úîä éùéìù
äãéøé ¬úåðø÷ä ìù íéñëðá äãéøé á÷ò íäéúåñðëäá
äñðëää úåîøá ãçåéîá ¬íéèøô ìù íäéúåîåøúá
®íéðáãð íé÷ñò ìù íééåðôä íéôñëá äãéøéå ¬úåäåáâä
ó÷éä øîùð ïåúéî úåðùá éë äàøî äéøåèñéää
¬äçååø éúåøéù íé÷ôñîä íéðåâøàì ÷ø úåîåøúä
¬øåâðñ éðåâøàá ãçåéîá úèìåá úåîåøúá äãéøéäå

®êåðéçå ø÷çî

ø÷ñ äúò äæ êøò Independent Sector ââä ïåâøà
éáùåú ìù íâãî ìàùð åá ¬÷åéãá åæ äìàù ÷åãáì
íäìù íéøòåùîä äîåøúä éñåôãì øùàá á¢äøà
åîøúéù íéðòåè íéìàùðäî íéòáø äùåìù ®åæ äðùì
úåøîì íåøúì íéâäåð íä íäéìà íéìéâøä íéðåâøàì
íéìàùðäî òáøî äìòîì íìåà ¬ïåñàä éòâôðì úåîåøúä
úåîåøú éëøåöì éåðô óñë úåçô íäì äéäéù åëéøòä
ïåëéñäù ¬ïë íà ¬äàøð ø÷ñä ïî ®éìëìëä øáùîä á÷ò
á¢äøàá éùéìù øæâî éðåâøà ìù íäéúåñðëäì ìåãâä
àìà ¬ïåñàä éòâôðì íéáàùî úøáòäî òáåð åðéà

®úéà÷éøîàä äìëìëá ÷éîòîä ïåúéîäî

íéøáùî ®øáùî úòùá äàåâ úéà÷éøîà äéôåøúðìéôä
¬úåðîàð ºáèéîä úà íéà÷éøîàä ïî íé÷éôî íééîåàì
íéããåòî åìà ®úôúåùî úåéøçà úùåçú ¬úåáøåòî
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Scholarship for the Academic Year 2001/2002
Offered to a Ph. D. student writing a dissertation on topics contributing to knowledge on the Israeli Third Sector

The Israeli Center for Third Sector Research will grant this year one scholarship at the amount of a NIS 20,000, to a Ph. D. student
conducting research on Israel’s Third Sector or related aspects. The scholarship is designed to encourage the student to dedicate most
of his/her time to complete the study.

Eligibility criteria:
• Ph. D. student in any relevant discipline, registered at an Israeli or foreign institution for higher education
• Research proposal officially approved by his/her university
• Israeli citizen

For further information and application forms please contact the ICTR office.
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The New Year ushered in some personnel
and structural changes in the management
ICTR’s Database system. Mr. Hagai Katz,
who created and managed the Database,
left to pursue Ph. D. studies at UCLA. In
lieu of Mr. Katz, Dr. Daniel Gottlieb and
Mrs. Rinat Ben-Noon have assumed its
management.

Dr. Daniel Gottlieb, an
economist, studied in
Zurich, London and
Jerusalem. Since 1978,
he has been working in
the Bank of Israel, with
a two-year break during
which he worked at the
IMF —International

Monetary Fund. He has taught at both the
Hebrew University and Tel Aviv University.
Among his fields of expertise are: balance
of payments, inflation expectations, state

risk, the Palestinian economy and economic
aspects of the peace process. In his current
position as Senior Adviser to the Chancellor
he has also written on macro-economic
strategy in the era of globalization. Since
2000, Dr. Gottlieb has been focusing on
social issues such as: The minimum wage
law and its failed implementation; the
phenomenon of foreign workers; and the
distancing of Israeli workers from the labor
market as a result of failed welfare and
training policies.

Dr. Gottlieb, who joins both ICTR and the
Department of Economics at Ben Gurion
University of the Negev, will assist in
formulating a research strategy and enriching
the Database through illuminating economic
dimensions of non-profit activity. In addition,
he will pursue a comparative analysis of
Israeli tax laws and those of other countries,
most notably the US.

The 5th Spring Annual Conference of the Israeli Center
for Third Sector Research

20-21 March 2002, at the Dead Sea Hyatt Hotel
P r o g r a m :
Guest lecturer: Prof. Margaret Harris, Aston Business School, Aston University, UK
Governance of Nonprofit Organizations: Challenges in the New Millennium.

Findings of new research studies conducted by ICTR:
1. Boards of Directors and Patterns of Governance among Israeli Nonprofit Organizations.

Dr. Esther Iecovitz, Dr. Mike Naphtali, Dr. Hadara Bar-Mor and Prof. Benjamin Gidron.
2. Patterns of Social Responsibility by Israel’s Business Sector.

Prof. Arie Reichel, Prof. Benjamin Gidron and Ms. Nurit Shany-Gamliel.
3. Main Issues and Dilemmas of Policies towards the Israeli Third Sector — Primary

findings and recommendations by the Committee for Studying the Functions of Israel’s Third
Sector and the Policies towards it.

Bus service will be available from Jerusalem and Tel-Aviv to and from the hotel.
For updated information please refer to our Internet site: www.bgu.ac.il/ICTR

and our office at 972-8-647-2323.

Mrs. Rinat Ben-Noon,
a geographer and social
planner, is currently
studying at Tel Aviv
University. Over the
past two years, she has
c o n d u c t e d  a
geographical mapping
of the organizations

included in the ICTR  Database  while
completing her MA thesis on the relationship
between the location of nonprofits and the
characteristics of their surrounding community.
Among Rinat’s responsibilities at ICTR’s
Database are: the updating of the database;
on-going project looking at the state of
Israel’s Third Sector; and assisting researchers
wishing to work on the Database.  She will
also promote works related to the location
of nonprofits and the patterns of their
functioning in different areas throughout
the country.

Personnel and Structural Changes in ICTR’s Database Management
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Since I last wrote in this column a year ago,
many dramatic events have transpired both
here in Israel, and more recently, to others
around the world as well. Today’s world is
very much a changed place, and so is ours,
namely the Third Sector. A cursory glance
at today’s newspapers indicates that the
various manifestations of civil society, which
previously occupied a central place in the
public policy agenda, are no longer the
primary focus of attention. Instead, other
more immediate issues have emerged. Ideas
such as commitment to the pluralism of
opinions, tolerance of others, often
represented by the Third Sector, are much
less heard of nowadays in most international
contexts. Instead, the general public
encounters NGOs in the popular media
around the world, from a very different
angle - that which portrays them as a front
for terrorist activities or as means to spread
a fundamentalist interpretation of religion
and other dubious ideologies (e.g. the
Durban Convention).

Is a democratic political system then, a pre-
condition for building of a pluralistic civil
society? May we expect, in a non-egalitarian
world, the message of a pluralistic civil
society to be heard? It would appear that
the Third Sector and civil society have
become yet another arena, which merely
emphasizes the massive gulf between the
Western world and the developing one.
Forecasts pointing to civil society organizations
as serving to build a more democratic world
with bridges across its divides are gradually
giving way to warnings of an impending
conflict hot or cold. I sincerely hope this is
a  wrong forecast.

This type of forecast directs our attention
to our local arena and to the many outstanding
issues: The role of the Third Sector in Israeli
society in this 21st century; its distinctive
characteristics, and the need to restructure
it in accordance with its functions. None of
this has changed in light of recent events.
Because the meaningful pursuit of these
issues should continue to be predicated on
the existence of reliable data and research
findings rather than ideology, the importance
of our work at ICTR is that much clearer.

The coming year is expected to be very
interesting in this respect. A number of
research projects initiated and conducted
in conjunction with ICTR, were recently

completed and will be presented in the
coming seminars and at our next Spring
Annual Conference. The conference will
once again assume a two-day format and
will again be conducted at a hotel along the
Dead Sea. Despite the grave difficulties in
hosting visitors from abroad during this
turbulent period, Prof. Margaret Harris from
the UK, one of the world’s most prominent
scholars on the issue of governance in Third
Sector Organizations, will join us here as
the conference keynote speaker (see separate
announcement). In addition, the Committee
for the Examination of Policy towards the
Third Sector, convened by ICTR, is poised
to finish its work this year and will present
its findings and recommendations. We expect
the Committee’s Report to evoke reactions,
as their findings, based on an enormous
amount of work, are likely to be significant.
It promises to constitute another building
block in our understanding of this complex
area we are dealing with and its place
between state and society.
In addition to all these, we intend to use
this year's conference to form "The Israeli
Third Sector and Civil Society Researchers
Association". Such associations exist in a
growing number of countries and regions
around the world.

This year, we celebrate ICTR’s fifth anniversary
- a good reason to examine and evaluate
its activity and achievements during that
period. I am pleased to announce that
Atlantic Philanthropies, the foundation that
funded our activities until now, has decided
to conduct, through an independent third
party, an official evaluation of the Center.
We regard this  as  a  most  important
development, giving us the opportunity not
only to recap ICTR ’s activities and its
significance over the past five years, but
also to help formulate our agenda in the
years to come. We shall of course keep the
readers of this newsletter and other ICTR
publications abreast of the evaluation process
and its outcome.

The beginning of this academic year brought
in its wake important personnel changes at
ICTR. Hagai Katz, who joined ICTR at its
inception, took part in the Hopkins Project
Comparative Research, created and managed
the Database and was active in many other
areas, left to pursue Ph.D studies at UCLA.
This is a fitting opportunity to thank him

for his vital work and wish him success in
his studies.
Hagai’s departure led us not only to find a
replacement but actually to “upgrade” our
Database staff: Dr. Daniel Gottlieb, an
economist and senior adviser to the chancellor
of the Bank of Israel, who joined the
Department of Economics at Ben Gurion
University of the Negev, was appointed as
Database Director. Assisting him will be Mrs.
Rinat Ben-Noon who is presently completing
her Master’s degree in geography at Tel Aviv
University. In addition, Dr. Zviya Naftali, a
NYU sociologist, who spent many years in
the US and is now returning to Israel, will
also be joining the team as an adviser later
this year. In recent years, she has been
involved as a senior researcher in the
development of a database of nonprofits in
New York City.
With such a formidable team, we anticipate
some very interesting and important products
based on our Database to emerge. We have
not abandoned our plans to offer services
to external researchers wishing to avail
themselves of our Database. In fact, we are
gearing up to issue an announcement to
this effect in the near future.

Finally, after returning home from a year-
long hiatus, I was thrilled to hear from many
sources, of the excellent work by ICTR during
the past year. This is the opportunity to
thank Prof. Arie Arnon, the Deputy Director,
and the staff — Mr. Hagai Katz, Ms. Michal
Bar and Mrs. Efrat Keynan for their tireless
commitment and devotion in ensuring the
continued functioning of ICTR in the most
professional and capable manner.

Benjamin Gidron, Director

Calendar
International Conferences

April 8-10, 2002
Sixth International Research Symposium on
Public Management (IRSPM6). University of
Edinburgh, Scotland.

May 12-15, 2002
Global Governance 2000, “Civil Society and the
Democratization of Global Governance” .
Palais des Congres de Montreal,  Canada.

July 7-10, 2002
ISTR Fifth International Conference, “Transforming
Civil Society, Citizenship and Governance: The
Third Sector in an Era of Global (Dis)Order”.
Graduate School in Humanities, University of
Cape Town, South Africa.

Director's Column
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A new study by Mr. Yoram Gabai and Mr.
Eldad Brik, initiated jointly by ICTR and the
Maurice Falk Institute of Economics at the
Hebrew University, reveals, for the first time,
the salary structure of paid workers in the
Israeli Third Sector. The study examines
employees’ average wages in non-profit
organizations as well as in the main sub-
branches of this sector in Israel, in comparison
to other economic sectors.

Data on salary and labor costs of the different
branches is based on two databases:
1. The classification of nonprofit organizations

as appearing in the ICTR database in the
Ben Gurion University in the Negev; this
classification was developed as part of
an international comparative study,
performed in Johns Hopkins University,
and is now used worldwide.

2. Data on wages acquired from the database
of the State Income Registrar, based on
the IRS file of every non-profit organization.

Interfacing these two databases with the
required statistical analyses and adjustments,
produced the gross and net wage levels and
labor costs of non-profit organization
employees as well as their division into
tenths and hundredths income brackets,
from the lowest up to the highest.

Analysis of the findings addresses among
others the following issues:
1. To what extent does the average salary

in the Third Sector resemble that of the
general labor force and the public sector
in similar branches (health, education,
welfare etc.)?

2. What is the extent of wage inequality
in the Third Sector and how does it
compare with the inequality in the
business sector, the public sector and
the general labor force?

3. What is the relative gap between wages
of the senior management in the Third
Sector and the mean wage or the lower
tenth, and how does it compare with the
general labor force?

4. Comparing the different branches within
the Third Sector, what are the differences
between the mean wages and between
senior managers wages in the various
branches?

5. What is the wage gap between men and
women in the Third Sector and are there
any branches where the gap is wider?

This, as aforementioned, is a preliminary
study on this issue, which compiles a vital
database for future studies. It also enables
to conduct a public debate based on empirical
f indings on the issue of third sector
employees’ wages — an issue recently
addressed in the newspapers. Should work
in a Third Sector organizations, which have
important social missions, be treated
primarily as volunteer work and the paid
employees in these organizations have to
be seen on the same level as the volunteers
they employ, as is claimed by some? Or, are
these professional organizations, which
work in complex and responsible areas and
their employees are entitled to a fitting
reward?

These issues and others will be presented
in the symposium where the study and its
findings will be presented and a panel of
experts will shed light on it from different
angles.

Salary Structure in the
Third Sector in Israel

 On-line Bibliographic
Sources on the Third

Sector
The website of the Association of
Fundraising Professionals (AFP) includes
a resource center containing a catalog
of more than 3,200 sources (books,
articles and videos) related to fundraising
and donations.

The catalog’s search engine is user-
friendly and can be used in a variety of
ways, e.g. keyword, title, author’s name,
source type (book, article or video), name
and year of publication. The resulting
bibliographical output includes the full
details of every source.

The catalog can be accessed through the
fundraising Internet site on: www.afpnet.org.
Click on “Resource Center” at the left
side of the homepage and then - “Online
Card Catalog”.

* * * * *
Another list of 350 recommended books,
on differing aspects of the Third Sector,
may be found on the Charity Channel
Internet site:
http://CharityChannel.com/WeReview
This list includes a large variety of issues
such as philanthropy, volunteering,
fundraising and donations, education
and health, nonprofit management, and
ethics in the Third Sector. The list is
alphabetically arranged according to title,
author, publisher or the main subject.

Two important factors distinguish this
site from others:
1. A detailed bibliography - most of the

listings of books feature a thorough
review. These reviews are written by
those connected with the Third
Sector who found the book valuable,
rather than by the publisher*.

2. The books can be purchased directly
from the list through a link to the
Amazon bookstore.

* The site allows any reader to review a
recommended book on the Third Sector, and
add it to the list, by following the detailed
instructions appearing at:
http : / / char i tychannel .com/wereview/
we_rev iew_gu ide l ines .h tm.

Call for Papers
The Fifth Annual Spring Conference of the
Israeli Center for the Third Sector Research
will take place on March 20-21, 2002.

Researchers wishing to present papers are
asked to send a one page abstract no later
than January 10, 2002.
The abstract should include:
• Title
• Study’s goals
• Conceptual-theoretical framework
• Methodology
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The September 11th events left the US
shocked and hurt. This is not just an empty
phrase; the influence of the deadly terrorist
attack left its mark on all areas and sectors
of the American society. The economy was
thrown into a vicious spin, the national
moral sank and the American citizens
retreated, clinging to their flag, their
national anthem and their loved ones.
Guards are checking peoples’ purses and
bags at the entrance to public places,
airports turned into armed fortresses,
people confess to fears and worries to be
intensified even more by the anthrax alert.
Patriotism is soaring and public protest is
almost non-existent, mostly self-restrained.

In the midst all this confusion another
fascinating phenomenon protruded - an
immediate rise in the donations volume,
which already began on the eve of the attack
and has been continuing since then, in which
more than $1.1 billion have been raised.
Donations are not just monetary, millions
of blood donations have been collected from
all over the country as well as cloths,
blankets, food, cars and toys - were sent to
NYC from all over the US. All these were
spontaneously collected from the public and
were organized by such organizations as
the Red Cross, United Way etc. Fund raising
for the casualties is evident everywhere. In
my neighborhood the school teachers have
collected more than $2000 from parents,
tens of thousands were collected from
students in the university and kindergarten
kids were asked to put a coin into a box,
much like the JNF one. Volunteering also
increased: Organizations helping casualties
and their families are “swamped” by
volunteers.

The donations volume is significantly higher
now than those following previous terrorist
acts. After the explosion of the government
building in Oklahoma, for example, app. $50
million were collected. The question is why
has public reaction escalated this time to
such a momentous level. Mathematicians
and sociologists from a number of universities
published a short article a few weeks after
the disaster, which is noteworthy in this
context. They examined the ripple effect of
the disaster, and estimated the number of

Americans with a direct or indirect social
connection to the causalities. They discovered
that more than 80% of US citizens are once
or twice removed from one of the casualties.
The disaster this time touches almost every
American.

A study per formed in the Center on
Philanthropy at Indiana University, shows
that crucial national crises in America have
so far consistently caused a rise in philanthropy.
They noted a number of political crises (i.e.
the Kennedy assassination) economic (the
Arab oil embargo), military (Pearl Harbor)
and terrorist (Oklahoma) and found that a
significant increase occurred in the donation
rate during the year of the crises or
immediately following it, sometimes reaching
up to three or four times that of the year
preceding the crisis.

Nevertheless the changes in the donation
patterns bear other, less favorable implications.
Beside the increase in donations (and donors)
a rise in frauds attempts through donations
has also been evident as well as in the public
complaints on this issue. Numerous crooks
have taken advantage of the national
emotional upheaval and raised money under
false pretenses. This promoted a Senate
initiative for a stricter punishment for such
acts of fraud. The congress opposed the
Red Cross managers’ plan to keep a large
part of the donations for “a rainy day of
future terrorist acts”, claiming such a move
constitutes eye washing the public. The
congress’ criticism shocked the American
Red Cross, senior managers resigned and
the initiated fundraising was stopped under
the pretext that “there is enough money”.

The significance of the current donation
wave for the American third sector is as yet
unclear. On one hand the wave of philanthropy
might continue to affect the more routine
aspects of the sector. On the other hand
many organizations are already complaining
that this is not a real rise in donations, but
rather that the donors are directing the
money which they would have donated
anyhow, to aid the disaster’s casualties.
Many organizations report a nearly total
stop of donations, noting an almost common
decrease rate of about 50% in donations.

Many organizations fear they will not be
able to raise enough money for their activities.
On top of that one must consider the
recession, which is gradually sinking in,
especially after the disaster. The impact of
the recession for third sector organizations
that are dependent on these donations, is
a decrease of income coming both from
assets and from donations, especially from
big donors. History proves that during
recession years the only donations that are
le f t  unharmed are  those to  wel fare
organizations while most significant cuts
are in advocacy, research and education
ones.

The Independent Sector has recently
conducted a survey asking a sample of US
citizens on their foreseen donation patterns
for the current year. Three quarters of the
respondents claim they will continue to
donate to their usual organizations in
addition to monies they gave to the disaster
casualties, but more than a quarter estimated
they will have less free money available for
donations because of the economic crisis.
The survey shows then that the biggest risk
to the American third sector organizations
income is not from directing their resources
to the casualties, but rather from the
deepening recession in the American
economy.

American philanthropy soars at a time of
crisis. National disasters trigger loyalty,
involvement  and fee l ings  of  shared
responsibility in the American people. These
in turn, encourage the Americans to donate
and volunteer. But recession and unemployment
take their toll in the opposite direction.
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